INTRODUCTION
============

The anterior interosseous nerve (AIN) is a nearly pure motor branch of the median nerve and is important for function of the hand and fingers, especially the thumb. Patients with AIN syndrome (AINS) present with spontaneous acute weakness of the distal phalanx and a reduced ability to flex the thumb and/or index and middle fingers, during forearm pronation. Recently, with the aid of high-resolution magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and ultrasonography (US), fascicular involvement of the median nerve trunk in the upper arm has been proposed as a new pathogenic mechanism in clinical cases presenting with symptoms of AINS.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B5][@B6] However, with most articles in the literature focusing on the neurological or surgical aspects of AINS,[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4] clinicians and radiologists have little information on the imaging features of this disease. Here, we present three cases of selective fascicular involvement of the median nerve in the upper arm, presenting as symptoms of AINS.

CASE REPORT
===========

Case 1
------

A 23-year-old man presented with weakness in his right thumb and index finger during a 2-week period. Applying the Medical Research Council (MRC) scale, we graded flexion of the interphalangeal joint of the thumb and flexion of the distal interphalangeal joint of the index finger as grade 1 and pronation of the forearm as grade 4. The patient was also unable to make an "O" shape using his thumb and index finger ("OK" sign).

A 3T MRI (Skyra; Siemens Health Care, Erlangen, Germany) scan of the elbow and forearm revealed no mass-like lesions along the course of the median nerve or the AIN. Fat-suppressed (FS) T2-weighted fast spin echo (FSE) images showed high signal intensities in the pronator teres, flexor carpi radialis (FCR), flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS), and flexor digitorum profundus (FDP) muscles of the elbow ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and within the pronator quadratus and flexor pollicis longus (FPL) muscles of the distal forearm ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These image findings suggested a more proximal median nerve lesion, proximal to the origin of the AIN that branches off from the median nerve. FST2-weighted and proton-weighted FSE images of the distal upper arm revealed a high signal area in the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve ([Fig. 1C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Electromyography results were suggestive of proximal median neuropathy with fascicular involvement of the muscles innervated by the AIN. Ultrasound (iU22; Philips Medical Systems, Bothell, WA, USA) revealed fusiform swelling and incomplete constriction of the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve trunk ([Fig. 1E and F](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

According to clinical and imaging findings, the final diagnosis was pseudo-AINS caused by selective fascicular involvement of the median nerve in the upper arm. At that time, he was presumptively diagnosed with neuralgic amyotrophy. The patient underwent intravenous steroid pulse therapy with methylprednisolone (1 g/day) for 3 consecutive days. Despite slight improvement in pain initially after therapy, muscle strength with flexion of the interphalangeal joint of the thumb remained MRC grade 1. However, muscle strength has slowly but steadily improved to near normal as of 4 years after onset of clinical signs of AINS.

Case 2
------

A 59-year-old man presented with a 2-month history of swelling and flexion difficulty of his right thumb, index, and third fingers. The patient was also unable to make the "OK" sign. Electromyography results were suggestive of a median nerve trunk lesion above the elbow level.

MRI of the distal arm to proximal forearm revealed multiple focal constrictions and signal changes in the median nerve, mainly the AIN fascicle ([Fig. 2A and B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). We also noted high signal intensities reflective of denervation in the pronator teres, FPL, FCR, palmaris longus, FDS, the radial part of the FDP, and the pronator quadratus muscles on FST2-weighted FSE images. Ultrasound revealed fusiform swelling and hourglass-like complete constrictions and torsions of the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve trunk ([Fig. 2C and D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). During surgery, his median nerve, mainly the AIN fascicle, showed torsion at more than eight sites along the level superior to the elbow ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Interfascicular adhesiolysis and detorsion were performed. At 3 months after surgery, the patient\'s pain was relieved, and he was able to flex the index and third fingers.

Case 3
------

A 45-year-old man presented with a 4-month history of flexion difficulty of his left thumb, index, and third fingers. He had a history of slipping down in the parking lot. The patient was unable to make the "OK" sign. Atrophy of the thenar and forearm muscles was observed. Electromyography results were suggestive of a median nerve trunk lesion above the elbow.

MRI of the distal arm to proximal forearm revealed swelling and hyperintensity with suspicious torsion of the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve, mainly the AIN fascicle, on FST2-weighted and proton-weighted FSE images ([Fig. 3A and B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There were denervation-related signal alterations and fatty changes in the pronator teres, FCR, FDS, FPL, the radial part of the FDP, and the pronator quadratus muscles on MRI ([Fig. 3C and D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Ultrasound revealed mild swelling and rotation of the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve trunk ([Fig. 3E and F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). During surgery, entwinement and constriction of the AIN fascicle was noted at the level superior to the elbow ([Fig. 3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Untwisting and decompression of the AIN fascicle were performed. At 1 month after surgery, the patient was able to flex the thumb and index finger, and the thenar muscle function had recovered.

Informed consent was obtained from all patients for this report.

DISCUSSION
==========

In this report, all patients presented clinically with findings suggestive of AINS and more proximal lesions with selective fascicular involvement of the median nerve trunk, which courses to the AIN more distally.

The AIN arises from the median nerve, at an average of 5.2 cm distal to the intercondylar line. It originates from the nerve fascicles of the dorsal region and the dorsolateral fascicles of the median nerve, and innervates the FPL, FDP (including the index and sometimes third fingers), and pronator quadratus muscles.[@B7][@B8] Pseudo-AINS has been found to occur in association with supracondylar fractures of the humerus, proximal radius fracture, partial damage to the median nerve in the antecubital fossa during catheterization of the brachial artery or venipuncture, median nerve entrapment by an accessory bicipital aponeurosis, nerve inflammation, or fascicular constriction/torsion of nerve.[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B7]

Hourglass-like constrictions of peripheral nerves in the upper arm cause a rare form of neuropathy, often characterized by the sudden onset of pain in the shoulder or arm, followed by muscle weakness and atrophy, with limited sensory involvement.[@B4][@B6][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13] The symptoms of one of our patients were similar to those described in previous reports[@B4][@B5][@B14] and were also in accordance with the recently reported criteria for neuralgic amyotrophy.[@B5][@B6][@B14]

Imaging modalities, such as US and MRI, may be useful tools for diagnostic examination of selective fascicular involvement of the proximal median nerve before the AIN branch arises.[@B1][@B3][@B5][@B9][@B10] Within a peripheral nerve, individual nerve fibers are grouped together as fascicles. It is difficult to prove the existence of selective fascicular nerve lesions in spontaneous neuropathy using only clinical and electromyography findings. On the basis of retrospective analysis of 14 patients with neuralgic amyotrophy who underwent US and surgery, Arányi, et al.[@B5] categorized the four types of morphological alterations of the affected nerve as follows: focal or diffuse nerve/fascicle enlargement, incomplete nerve constriction, complete nerve constriction with torsion (hourglass-like appearance), and fascicular entwinement (gradual rotation of fascicles, suggestive of twisting of the fascicles around each other, instead of a parallel course). Constriction is thought to be the precursor of torsion. According to the previously described classification system,[@B5] our patients\' conditions could be categorized as multiple incomplete constrictions, complete hourglass-like constrictions/torsions, and entwinement of the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve on US. The US findings were well correlated with the MRI findings in all three patients. On high-resolution MRI, the motor fascicles forming the AIN were affected, whereas other median nerve fascicles seemed to be relatively unaffected. In two of the three patients, fascicular constriction/entwinement neuropathy was confirmed by exploratory surgery. In one patient, immediately proximal to constriction sites, the site of narrowing showed a MRI bullseye sign: an indicator of peripheral nerve constriction.[@B15] T2-weighted images of the elbow and forearm also revealed multiple high signal intensities in the muscles (FDP, FPL, and pronator quadratus) innervated by the AIN, as well as in the proximal muscles (pronator teres, FCR, and some portions of the FDS) innervated by the median nerve. These MRI findings were helpful in discriminating pseudo-AINS from AINS itself, as well as in determining the sites and extent of the lesions. MRI could also exclude external compression, nerve tumor, or diffuse neuritis.

Since most patients with AINS recover spontaneously, primary conservative treatments are considered, although there is some controversy regarding treatment.[@B7][@B16][@B17] However, in patients with pseudo-AINS as a result of nerve fascicular constriction/torsion, as reported here, it may be difficult to expect recovery without surgical treatment.[@B3][@B4] Moreover, localization of the classically described AINS and pseudo-AINS is crucial in surgical management.[@B16][@B17]

In summary, we report cases of selective fascicular involvement of the median nerve trunk mimicking AINS. High-resolution US and MRI, including MR neurography, can play a significant role in the diagnosis of this condition and in deciding the treatment course.
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![A 23-year-old man with incomplete constriction of the dorsal fascicle of the right median nerve and pseudo-AIN syndrome. (A) Axial FST2-weighted FSE image of the right elbow in the supine shows high signal intensities in the pronator teres (1), the flexor carpi radialis (2), some portions of the flexor digitorum superficialis (3), and the deep portion of the flexor digitorum profundus (4) muscles. (B) Axial FST2-weighted FSE image of the distal forearm shows high signal intensities within the pronator quadratus (5) and flexor pollicis longus (6) muscles. (C and D) Axial FST2-weighted (C) and proton-weighted (D) FSE images of the distal upper arm show a high signal intensity and enlargement of the dorsal fascicle (arrows) of the median nerve (dotted circle), corresponding to the fascicle that will form the AIN further distally. Note the normal, isointense signal intensity (dotted arrows) (relative to muscle) of remaining fascicular bundles of the median nerve (dotted circle). (E) Longitudinal ultrasonographic image of the median nerve at the distal upper arm level shows fusiform swelling (black arrows) and incomplete constriction (white arrows) of a fascicle of the median nerve. (F) On axial ultrasonographic image, the dorsal fascicle (black arrow) of the median nerve shows uneven swelling. AIN, anterior interosseous nerve; FS, fat-suppressed; FSE, fast spin echo; R, radius; U, ulna; H, humerus.](ymj-61-547-g001){#F1}

![A 59-year-old man with hourglass-like constrictions and torsions of the dorsal fascicle of the right median nerve and pseudo-AIN syndrome. (A and B) Coronal FST2-weighted FSE image of the right distal arm to proximal forearm (A) shows multiple focal constrictions (white arrows) of the median nerve with uneven swelling (black arrows), in addition to high signal intensities in the pronator teres (1), the flexor carpi radialis (2), and the palmaris longus (3) muscles. Axial proton-weighted FSE image (B) obtained at a dashed line level (immediately above the constriction site) shows a peripheral hyperintensity and central hypointensity; bullseye sign (arrow) in the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve (dotted circle). (C and D) Longitudinal (C) and axial (D) ultrasonographic images of the median nerve at the distal upper arm level show fusiform swelling (black arrows) and hourglass-like constrictions and torsions (white arrows) of the fascicle of the median nerve. (E) On the surgical image of the median nerve at the distal upper arm and elbow levels, the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve shows multiple torsions (white arrows) above the elbow. AIN, anterior interosseous nerve; FS, fat-suppressed; FSE, fast spin echo; H, humerus.](ymj-61-547-g002){#F2}

![A 45-year-old man with entwinement and constriction of the dorsal fascicle of the left median nerve and pseudo-AIN syndrome. (A and B) Axial FST2-weighted (A) and proton-weighted (B) FSE images of the left elbow show focal swelling (black arrows) in the dorsal fascicle of the median nerve (dotted circle) with high signal intensity in the pronator teres muscle (1). (C and D) Axial FST2-weighted (C) and T1-weighted (D) FSE images of the distal forearm show denervation-related high signal intensities and fatty changes in the pronator quadratus (1), flexor pollicis longus (2), and the radial part of flexor digitorum profundus (3) muscles. (E and F) Longitudinal (E) and axial (F) ultrasonographic images of the distal upper arm show entwinement (white arrows) and mild swelling (black arrows) of the fascicles of the median nerve (dotted circle). (G) During surgery, there were two points of entwinement (white arrows) and a constriction of the AIN fascicle above the elbow. AIN, anterior interosseous nerve; FS, fat-suppressed; FSE, fast spin echo; R, radius; U, ulna; H, humerus.](ymj-61-547-g003){#F3}
